
CONFESSED THE DEED. the season. They went all night Is Indiana Going Deorrespondenee. and caught one little 'possum
Two of the Gold Knob boys had

planned to go and get some more
peanuts last Saturday night but
things did't work out right and
they didn't get to go. Hope they
will have better luck next time.

Quite a crowd from this place
took advantage of the excursion
from Norwood to Wilmington. -

YOUNGSTEB,

Rowan Man in Good Luck.

Hoke L. Propst and wife, of
Merkil, Tex., came in yesterday
on a visit to relatives in Cabarrus
and Rowan counties.

"

Mr. Propst
is a nephew of Capt. William
Propst, where he and his wife are
at present. Mr. Propst was a sod
of the late Eli Propst, of Rowan
county and left here 18 years ago
for Texas; He married a Texas
4ady and commenced buying land
and raising cotton. He nowowns
640 acres of the best land in his
part of Texas, which averages
three-fouth- s of a bale to the acre
and is worth $35 an acre. Mr.
and Mrs. Propst expect to return
to Texas frhe latter part of next
week. Concord Times,

ROCKWELL.

Sept 28 We had plenty of
rain Sunday night and it is still
cloudy this morning-- .

A very large crowd attended
Lutheran preaching Sunday
morning-- .

Mrs. W. R. Misenheimer is
very sick. She had a very hard
chill Friday morning- - and has not
been able to do anything since
It was the first chill she had for
ten years. We hope she will get
along-- all right.

There wasn't very many people
at Sunday school Sunday evening
at the Reformed church. Let all
try and get to Sunday school, if
possible.

The little girls and boys from
six to fifteen years old had a
candy party Saturday night at
George Peeler's They report a
nice time,

Rev. Paul Barringer will preach
in the Reformed church Sunday
evening-a- t 3:30 o'clock.

A great many of the boys went
o'possum hunting Saturday
night, but did not get any meat.

Aunt Jane.

In Memorium.

Mumford Monroe Kirk depart-
ed this life September 20feh, 1908,
aged 62 years, 10 months and 26
days. Thia, funeral services were
conducted in the presence of
a large congregation in the Bap-
tist church near China Grove, his
former pastor1 Rev. Dr. J. N. Stall-ing- s

and the present Pastor, Jeff
Lanning officiating. Surviving
him are his devoted wife, one
daughter, five sons, two of whom
Revs, J. L. and J. E. Kirk are
Baptist ministers; ond" grand-
daughter, two brothers and two
sisters two young sons preceded
him to the Heavenly world.

Mr. Kirk professed faith in
Jesus Christ early in life and be-

came a member of Corinth Baptist
church in lower Rowan. When
h3 settled near China Grove he be-

came one of the charter members
of China Grove Baptist church.
He was an earnest, devoted, con-

secrated Christian not sectarian ;

but loyal to his convictions of the
teachings of the Word of God and
to the church. To him, very
largely, the Baptist are indebted
for their house of worship at
China Grove.

As a citizen he was par excel-
lence. When a youth he volun-

teered in the services of his State
and of the South and served
through th9 war between the
State?. A patriot soldier of his
country; a good soldier of Jesus
Christ, a model citizen ; an earnest
friend, an obliging neighbor; a
devoted hubaud and father, he
sleeps in Jesus and rests well.
Peace to his ashes and bright
the memory of him.

The following Confederate vet-

erans, his companion-i- n arms, in
defense of the Confederate cause,
were present and marched in sol-

emn procession to the place of in-

terment and committed all that
was mortal to their brother-inarm- s

to the dust. May each of

them meet him in Heaven :

Messrs. Moses Eddleman, Lee
Shulenberger, Sam Roberts, Ru-f- us

Beaver, Milas Ketchie, Jacob
Barringer, P. R. Sloop, Jacob
Lipe, Levi Deal, Frank Rogers,
H. J. Pless.

Mr. Kirk had been afflicted with
an incurarable disease for several
years; he was an inspiration to
his brethren in the church and a
model to all iu his community.
He reared a family of nine sons
to whom he has left the rich heri-

tage of a spotless character aud
of a devoted Christian. His be-

reaved wife and family have the
sympathy of the community and
all who know him.

Respectfully,
J. N. Stallings.

GOLOJilLL.

Sept. 28. Hrjttrr R. U. Hackett
spoke at the school house on last
Saturday evening, to 26 voters 9
of whom were republicans.

Rev. J. M. tf. Lyerjy addressed
the republican club" at Bethany
last Saturday night, also J. ,M.
Proctor made a : short talk. The
school house was full and a
good time was enjoyed by those
present,'

The Gold Hill Republican club
now has. 64 voters eoxpllod, all of
whom reside in thispxecinct.

It has just leak'tt that Miss
Clara Proctor was secretly mar-
ried to a Mr. Oliver, of Winstou,
N. C, about two mons ago.
Miss Proctor is 'w$P and favora-
bly known here anait is hoped
that the union may by a happy
one.

Rev. John Summey has com-

menced a protraced meeting at
the Baptist church, which will
continue for several days. Rev.
Willson will con4atfrotracted
meeting next week at the Metho-

dist church.
Gold Hill is to have a real cir-

cus, the advertising car of Howes
London shows have billed our
town for October 8th, which will
make the heart of the boys glad
to see the elephant and driuk red
lemonade.

We are having a nice gentle
rain and it looks as if the excur-

sion to Wilminton will be a
rather "wet trip."

Wm. Smith and John Morgan,
usually quiet citizens of upper
Gold fiHill, had some difficulty
about hiiing of a team of mules,
aud last Thursday night they
had a little pugilistic encounter.
Neither were seriously hur., but
scratched up somewhat. Mike.

W080LEAF.

Sept. 28. The Woodleaf high
school opens Monday, October
5th, and we are expecting a large
attendance this term.

Mrs. Lucy Gibbons, wife A. C.
Gibbons, who recently moved to
Woodleaf, is quite sick at this
writing.

There are just 18 carpenters at
work up here from Salisbury
building houses for - different
people. Ira Bailey is building
him a handsome residence, Lee
Hart, Frank Thompson and H. P.
Cranford all have the most up-t;-da- te

houses in course of construc-
tion.

R. C. Current, county commis-
sioner, has bought here and will
build at once, so as to be in reach
of the high school.

We a e soon to have the chain
gang to macadam abqut 4 miles

Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food
If you desire a perfect breakfast food try Dr.
Price's, which is simple, suitable, cleanly, nour-
ishing and appetizing. No breakfast food on the
market that will realsatisfy hunger and prove so
agreeable to the taste as Dr. Price's food. To
realize this, try it. Keep your health and strength and
make life worth living by eating wholesome food. 210

M. C. QUINN,
TT'OM BUYER.

bo far as we can disJw
are not smiling at all o9
ana. The effort is too J
Several special election
bers of the legislature
Thursday. Five repub,7
ties in the northern
state, which gave
jority of 2,500, we
by nearly 200 T
counties in the scu
state which went
by 1,725 on Bhnrsd
ocratic majority
One county where
had a majority four
4,746, and where thevS.
have a majority of 3.000, they
carried last week by 272. Muncie,
a republican stronghold, was car-

ried by the democrats by 2,200.
In four counties making one sena-
torial district the republicans
generally have a majority in each
county aud an aggregate major
ity of 2,500. On Thursday they
had 59.

Such changes as this will turn
Roosevelt's majority of 94,000 in-
to a Bryan majority of 40,000.
Is any republican still suffering
from overconfidence? Philadel-
phia Record.

gag

CO., Lynchburj-

CAROLINA
INDUSTRIAL:

to Degrees.

Commercial Departmerk

other expenses, inch
free tuition students, $121:

apply as early as possi!

GREENS

Negro Admits Hating Caused Wreck at
Welford, S. C.

A Spartanburg--, S. C, dispatch
tells that charg-e- with having- -

had a hand in throwing-- open the
switch at Wei ford last night re
suiting- - in wrecking- - Southern
passeng-e- r train No. 41 and the
death of Engineer Fonville and
Fireman Bowers and the serious
injury of Bag-g-ag-- Master Mc-Conl- ey

and several passeng-ers- ,

Clarence Ag-new-
, colored, was ar

rested near Welford this morn
ing- - by Constable, T. W. IVoore.
Ag-ne- put up a hard fight, at-

tempted to take the handcuffs
from the officer and it was after
a desperate strug-g-l- e that the ne
gro was overpowered and locked
up.

Ag-ne- made a confession in
jail here this afternoon. He said
he caught hold of the chain and

e it a jerk and the lock came
open. He threw back the lever
and mashed it down. Looking
about the track he found a piece
of iron about seven cr eight in-

ches long- - and with this smashed
the lock on the rails. He threw
one part away and the other he
placed, in his pocket, until he
g-o-

t near Welford depot when he
threw the other away. The ne-

gro told the officers he slept be
tween a box car and the seed
house at ,. Welford last nifht.o
When he awoke this morning- - he
saw a man walking- - down the
track and asked him if there had
been a wreck and was told there
had been. Ag-ne- replied that
he hoped that no one had been
killed. He walked down the
track to the scene of the wreck,
where he was arrested. The ne
gro finished serving- - a term on
the chain at Greers yester-
day. He says his home is Toc- -

co?, Ga.

A Communication.

Editor Watchman:
Permit me few words in re-

lation to a subject which may
have some interest for a number
of your readers in Salisbury. I
am not appealing-- to anybody to
unite with the Episcopal church,
and do not want to be understood
that way. That is entirely out
side of the question. I do how-
ever, desire to call the attention
of those who are not in the habit
of attending- - Sunday School, tc
the fact that on every Sunday
morning- - at 10 o'clock, Hon. John
S. Henderson conducts a Bible
class in the chapter house of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, and I
want to say that it is the most
interesting and instructive class
of the kind I have ever attended.
Mr. Henderson, who is a scriptu-
ral encyclopedia in himself, uses
in his work the American Church
Sunday School Magazine, which
is edited and complied by some
of the ablest men in the Episco
pal church. There is nothing dry
or prosy about the lessons as they
are presented here, but they are
bright, freshening-- , instructive
and highly entertaining-- . I mere-
ly write this in the interest of
those who are not connected with
any Sujiday school, and who
would no doubt enjoy attending- - a
Bible class of thekind I know this
one to be. Any information de-

sired by anyone interested will
be gladly given by any member
of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew. L. S. H.

ROCKWELL.

Sept. 28. It habeen reported
that the Barringer M'f 'g Company
will start up in less than ten
months. They vill get power
from the Southern Power Co.

There was a Democratic speak-

ing in the school house last Thurs-
day night. Quite a large crowd
was present. Whitehead Kluttz
was the speaker.

A. A. Trexler is ginning cotton
right along.

Charlie Holshouser is making
molasses along now. Guess he is
getting sweetened up for Satur-
day night.

Homer Misenheimer has been
farming for the past few weeks.

There will be Baptist preaching
the first Sunday night in October.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Billy will surely be elected this
time, makes no difference what
happens. What do you think of
it, Aunt Jane?

James Stackleather, Berry Mil-

ler and W. A. Carter are the
champion o'possum hunters of

SOUTH ROWAN.

Miss Ivkie Barger was a wel-

come visitor at A. A. Castor's
last Sunday.

John Park and his brother,
Charlie, have been visiting at C.

Trexler's quite often.

George H. Sifford has been
having chills and malaria again,
but is' improving. Hope him a
speedy recovery.

P. A. Jackson is rebuilding his
house which was lost by fire
some time ago, John Cauble is
foreman and boss of the job.

W. H Earnhardt is building- - a
piece to his house.

S. J. Shinn is going to build a
largej barn and go into farming
righ .another year.

J R Stadler will move from
J. F Park's place to Tom Artz's
place this fall,

Shuping Bros, will . build a
shed to their mill house, which
will make it more convenient
for them, as the7 are doinga big
business and need more room

It seems as if the mail is al-

most loaded down with post cards
sometimes. Ii seems that certain
ones near Shuping's mill are
doingja great business in the post
card line. Clod Hopper

FAITH.

Faith, Sept. 28. P. A. Peeler-ha- s

just finished a new residence
for John Basinger today, and Mr.
Basinger expects to move in it
next week.

John Deal has awarded the con-

tract to W. S. Earnhardt to build
his new residence, near Dave
Rusher's, and carpenters are at
work on it.

Several families left here this
morning- - to go on Peeler & Fes-perma- n's

excursion to Wilming-
ton.

Sunday night, September 27th,
we had a good rain.

The Albert Lee Pink Granite
Co., has a force of men at work
under their new cutting- - shed.

R. B. Peeler was awarded the
contract to haul a lot of large
cut granite blocks to the railroad
for the Albert Lee Pink Granite
Co.

The granite firms who run
quarries out on the granite belt
have all they can do and teams
are continually on the roads every
day hauling to the railroad and
loading on the cars. The follow-
ing firms are busy ,all the time:
The Albert Lee Pink Granite Co.;
Peeler, Bame & Co., E. A. Brown
& Co., Fisher & McCombs, Par-
ker & Gant, J. T. Wyatt & Co.,
B. A. Fesperman & Co., M. G.
M. Fisher, T. E. Sharpe, Mack
Honbarrier & Co., D. A. Hodge
& Co., Alex Hartman. This
does not include the big- - gyanite
firms who have up steam works
and railroad tracks into their
quarries near the railroad. Those
named above are all away from
the railroad except Mr. Honbar-
rier. - Venus.

LOWERSTONE.

Sept. 28. We had a much
needed riin Sunday and Sunday
night.

John A. M. Brown has been
making molasses last week.

L. J. Shive has secured a po-

sition as clerk at Fesperman &
Hodges at Faith. .

Miss Nora Lee Foutz has start-
ed to school at Crescent.

We understand that Miss Mary
E. Beaver will start to school at
Granite Quarry before long--. We
hope her success.

Miss Mary Fisher has started
to school at Crescent.

There were few people who
went on the excursion to Wil--
mington from around here,

Joe.

Tickling or dry Coughs will
quickly loosen when using Dr.
bhoop's Congh Remedy. And it
ia so thoroughly harmless, that Dr.
Sboop tells mothers to do nothing
else, even for very you.rg babies.
The wholesome green leaves aud
tender stem"' of a lung healing
mountainous shrub give the cura
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Remedy. It calms the
cough, and heals the sensative
bronchial membrames, No opium,
no chloroform, nothing ha Bh used
to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Accept no other
Sold by Cornelison & Cook.

Highest Market Price Paid for Cotton and
Cotton Seed.

SEE ME BEFORE SELLING.

North Main Street, Harris and, Cos Store.

Fall Fashion Catalog Free!
WRITE TO-DA- Y FOR OUR

NEW FALL FASHION CATALOG
Containing latest fashions in Dress Goods, Silks, Ladles', Children's, Misses
and Boys' Suits, Cloaks, Waists, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and
General Dry Goods and Home Furnishings. Send for it to-da- y. A post-
card will bring it to you.

Write for Samples of Dress Goods and Silks.

MILLER & RHOADS,
THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN THE SOUTH,

Richmond, Virginia.

LOWER ROWAN.

Sept. 28 The health of our
community is good at this writ-
ing. y

Eli Arey, the eldest son of D.
C. Arey, had the misfortune of
getting his arm broken last Fri-
day by falling off a wagon.

There was another highway rob-

bery near Richfield last Saturday
night. Three men held up a col-

ored man robbed him of one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents in
cash and a seventeen dollar
watch. The time has come, it
seems, that it is unsafe, for a
country man to go to majiret with
a load of produce to Bell, that be
may get some cash ; for when he
gets to the outskirts of town he
may be held up and robbed, be
cause he is a law abiding citizen
he has nothing to protect himself
with, and therefore he is an easy
prey to highwaymen, The bad
class carry weapons and rove
around seeking whom they may
rob, while the honest man, in
obedience to law, goes unarmed,
and, at the mercy of the robbers.
There oughtto be something done.
The lawabiding people should
have some protection.

Miss Ada D. Shaver went to
Salisbury last Saturday to stay
with a cousin for some time,
where she will have the advantage
ofjstudying music.

We have had a gracious revival
at Zion M. E. church, which last-
ed for eleven days, closirg last
Tuesday night with about twenty- -

two conversions and reclamations,
there were eight added to. the
church aud more are expected to
follow. Rev. Mcintosh, of Rich-

field, assisted iu the meeting.
Brown Eyes.

Shemwell in (jourt.

In Guilford Superior Court yes
terday afternoon the case of Bax-

ter Shemwell, charging him with
carrying concealed weapons, was
called and .the defendant pleaded
gailty. Prayer for .judgment was
continued. The cases charging
assault with deadly weapon upon
Captain Smithers, and Dr. W. P.
Webb, respectively, conductor and
passenger upon- - the train upon
which the alleged assault is said
to hase occurred, were then taken
up aud the State announced its
readiness to proceed. But the de-

fense wanted to have the case con-

tinued, stating that'the defendant
kuew of three witnesses who would
corroborate his testimony in that
they could swear that he was jus-

tified in drawing his pistol upon
Smithers. Greensboro Telegram.

How to Get Strong.

P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress
St., Chicago, tells of a way to be
strong: He says: "My mother,
who is old and was very feeble, is
deriving so much benefit from
Electric Bitters, that I feel it's
my duty to tell those who need a
tonic and strengthening medicine
about it. In my mother's case a
marked gain in flesh has resulted,
insomnia has been overcome, and
she is steadily growing stronger."
Electric Bitters quickly remedy
stomach, liver and --kindey com-
plaints. Sold under guarantee at
all Druggists. 50c.

HANCOCK
BROS. &

CO'S.If J k f

PLUG
TOBACCO

IMMANUEL.

Sept. 28. The farmers are re-

joicing over the good rain we had
yesterday.

Master Theo. Beaver, has been
quite sick with fever but is getting
better we are glad to note.

Nearly all the peas in the com-

munity were cut down last week.

Rev. Fisher preached an excel-

lent sermon at Immanuei Sunday.

Miss Jennie Beaver visited at M.

J. Earnhardt's Sunday night.
Mrs. Mary C. Miller met with a

painful accident 'Saturday. She
was coming from the field on a
wagon. While going over a rough
place she was thrown off, bruising
her quite seriously about the
shoulders. She is not able to be
about.

Uncle Joe should have included
his name in the 'possum hunting,
as he was one of the crowd. Guess
he didn't want it known that he
,didu't get anything. Come down
Brother, and we will try it again.

The Republican club, organized
at Gold Hill, met at Bethany Sat-

urday night where a number of
new members were enrolled.

Clareuce Brown is going to
school at Crescent, ' Hope he likes
school betier than the Lowerstone
switchboard business.

B. R. A. Beaver took a bale of
new cotton to Salisbury Saturday.

P. A. Earnhnrdt visited home-folk- s

Saturday night and Sunday

Frank Fisher and family visited
Jno. Misenheimer Saturday night,
also at A. S. Barringer's Sunday,

Jno. S. Beaver visited A. B.
Clemence Saturday evening.

Wm. Trexler had a corn husking
last week. Shuckings will soon
be the order of the day now.

Mary Earnhardt has been hav-

ing the chills. Uncle Jetheo.

of road on each side of tcwu.
Messrs. Rice and Lyery are

doing business proper on their
new Huller cotton ginsl- -

Woodleaf ft one of the best cot
ton markets in Rowan county, if
you doubt it just bring one load
aud try it,

There was a Democjrtic speak
ing here Friday nighty September
2oth. After the speaking a club
was organized with the following
officers: Pres., J. M' Benson :

Vice Pres., H. P. CrTTord Sec
retary, W. C. Lyerly, It is the
purpose of the club to try to get
every Democratic voter to vote
the straight ticket.

Lee Hart, formerly of Arkansas,
will move to Woodleaf this week.
He has bought jproperty here.
We give him a hearty welcome.

One of the boys.

Foresty in North Carolina.

During the past year forest
work in North Carolina has been
coufiued to the swamp lands near
the coast, which are owned by the
State board of education. After
an examination most of these for-
est lands were withdrawn from
sale until it could be definitely de-

termined whether it is better to
sell the land outright, to sell the
timber on the stump and have it
cut under the supervision of a for-
ester, or to sell all the timber and
clear the land for agricultural
purposes. In. a number of cases
it is evidently the betier policy to
knep the forests and make them a
perpetual source of income to the
State. These examinations have
encouraged tho drainage of swamp
lands,especially a 44,000-acr- e tract
which belongs to the State, part
of which is good forest land. A
forester has been employed, whe- -

will carry out the plans regarding
the State land, and take up ques-
tions regarding general State for-
estry. The State' owns 700.000
acres of forest land, and its forest
interests are second only to those
of agriculture.

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. &
Established 1851

THE NORTH
STATE NORMAL AND

Maintained by the State for the Education of the' Women of
Four regular Courses leading
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Musi

and Domestic Science and in the
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the echA

Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all

text bocks, $170.00 a year. For
Those desiring to enter should

capacity oi tne aormatories is limited.
Fall Session begins September 15, 19Q3.
For catalogue and other informasion address,

J. I. FOUST, Presii


